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BUY YOUR
Christmas Presents

Y

T
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Not just a tray full but hundreds of them at prices to move them
quickly

Mens hemstitched all linen extra quality and size
for 15c and 5c

Mens pure white linen hemstitched hand embroidered initial hand-
kerchiefs

¬

half doziii in a fancy box for Si 50 box
Ladies Sluec lavn handkerchiefs 5c and ioc
Pure linen ai d embroidered Stvis s 15c
Pine cambric homstitcluH embroidered and lace edged handker-

chiefs

¬

25c
Beautiful linen cambric handkerchiefs put up in artistic boxes 50c

to Si 50

Xmas in tne Room
Until after Xmas we will sell
All our wool felt hats turbaus and flats at 49c
Every French felt hat in stock reduced from Sroo 125 and 150 to

69c
New Designs in Sofa Pilows Laundry Bags

and Picture Frames
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EVENING SILKS

Lovely girts for the women folk

All the newest silks satins ami bro ¬

cades for fancy waMs separate skirts
ami evening dresses

All the delicate Minrics In lustrous
satins rOc per yard Ytr width
solid colored China silks light tints

0o per yard
Handsome changeable plaid and

striped tafflta silks 0o c and 1

per yaftl
Heavy black brocades iSc per yard

Ha Id and fancy figured lm o for
ladies 2V to Jlli ht Miir Long
eoquo feather boas We to Mk

Hemstitched Jauuisk towels IV
orteh

Natural wood liaifilloa 2i inch
gloria silk umbrcllus 08 cents

Sterling silver silver pockuL knives
suitable gift for the men J100

lltindsOmo jewel belt buckles 2v
tV to 14

A pair of tlio bent kid gloves niado
fur man or woman iw a pair

Head us uvi raud ce bow far
can make your lu 1st mas money go

liy spend ror trims wiien 1 110 same
amount Invested In articles of Use for
Christinas gifts convey the same sci
tliuenl and more highly appreciated
by recipient
VOll MOTHERS rATIirKS

S1STEUS AND llltOTHEKR
e buys womans soft Dongola

Clippers
SI buys womans Felt Fur top

Slippers
H buys womans AVhlto Satin Slip-

pers
¬

Wli buys womans Kelt Juliet
Leather Tipped Fair Lined

8lli and 10 buts elegant slipper
for men

81 buys mans Velvet or Leather
Slipper

2 See our womans French Heel
Patent Leather Slipper

EUD

219 WAY

WE OUR

COMPETITORS

ON THE RUN

our surprl ea Wo havo many o
then Mako our acquaintance ntjnce

TRIMBLE

Jab A Rddy Pros

CAPITAL

Stylish silk

Here

i
Incspessive

Beautiful Oifls

HHNDKf-- RCrtieFS
handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs

Millinery

and Mtln nectles 10c

and iV
line lienistitclied Damask

with napkins to match

z3 kg Q C

XMAS AND RUGS

Handsome Axminster and
Tapestry carpets 75c per
yanl

Uest all wool two ply carpets 6c
per yard

Handsome fur nips black or grey

WtforarwiY- s-
pair

with

loths
table

The largest collectfpn you ever saw
and the smallest prices

dolls with pietty faces and
curly hair 10c

Nicely dressed dolls with hat and
i slippers 2J cents
I Large hippie bead kid bodied doll- -

for 4i cents
Jlojniutly droned hippie head dolls

for loo

SHOES SHOES

ELLIS

BROAD

KEEP

25
CARPETS

DOLLS DOLLS

out 1 and S10 buys womans Felt
upper Leather liottom ror mothers

MUXS DEPAIITMEXT
2 huts the shoe you usually

S2G0 for
si you

tjio
usually pay

pay

350 for all

CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT
jOc buys Boys Box Calf shoe solid

5 to 8
05c buys Boys Box Calf shoe solid

8 to 11
buys Boys Kid shoe solid 5 to 8

uic ouys uoy s suoe solid 0 to
11

81 buys Boys Kid shoo solid 11 to

BOYS I BOYSl It lakes good
leather for a boy

81 812 and 150 See wliafwc can
do for you at these prices for bovs

I a PHILLIPS

BROADWAY

We have the finest kir d ot PURE LARD
Havo you a supply on hand No reason why you should not

TENTH AND

JaJ

Moouct
Urussois

Jointed

fiOo

jviu

W P Paxton Oasn

221

TELF PHONE 118

Kudy Auat Cash

--CITIZENS SAVINGS BAM
INCOKPOKATEO

226 BROADWAY
AN SU PLUS 120000

DIRECTORS
-- fh c JUA Jtate JR Smith Go Onirl KamWtaw
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THE DAMIflH TUIIV SUN nhnn the detuMonyif the lower
1UC 1AUULAH VMLl OVl liccffiiSo tlio nhtlntuf does not

CVCRY AFTtRNOON CXCCPT SUNDAY state a

By The Sub Piblishifig Company

0 Incorporated

OINCER
I M Wuh MTes
J K tVlUlamion

Vice Pttt
John 1 Dorian 8cc
W 1 faslonTreaa

Marcrons
V M Flhcr
W H raxton
K W ClrracnUj H Wllllamton
Johu J Dotlan

lHANK W ORRGOKY Rdltor and Manser

TERMS
Enters at the ootoffice at Taducah Ky a

accond ctait matter
Naily by mail one vear -- 4 3
Dally by null lx moutha - WJ
Dally liy mall one mouth 4

allybir carrier one week 10
Weekly by mall one year too

Ad lre TUB SUN fadncab Ky

OIFICIJ m Bioadway
THLKntONK - NO 33

THFRSDAY DEa 15 1S93

IMdiicah will nof tdlcrato repudia
tion and retrogression

In the meantlmo the esteemed
Register goes on bifurcating on tlie
local municipal mix up

Some police pfticcrs wouldnt be
around when needed If they had
passenger locomotives to travel on

Lato Castlcman bulletins seem to
have made a bran new agony within
Bill Goebels 8750 Paducah deal

The latest edition of Chicagos
municipal dictionary defines boodling
to be the same thing as blackmailing

The mayor does not have to mount
the police oftlcers on horses They
arc quick enough In getting away as
It is

Mr Bryans talks on expansion
sound like the soliloquy of a man who
Is bracing up the discouragement of
his convictions

Anyhow it is worthy of note that
none of Tho Suns penny liners arc
pensioners on the bounty of tho
Hon Slush Fund Goebcl

Eleventh hour converts and prodi
gal Bon repentance are Just about the
size of the present council but Padu-

cah

¬

cannot thrive on them

All this time Ex Governor Brown

continues to dig into the earthworks
of the has been stockade without ex ¬

citing any visible appchension

The News has finally located a fell
swoop In the bosom of the city
council but no plan hashcen worked
out whereby Paducah can get any
thing on it

The Sun has repeatedly said that it
docs not question the honest Inten-
tions

¬

of the members of the council
But the fact remains that good inten
tions will not pave Broadway

itr vaturuMihavinc nominated
jlautvy JiM ju oiililant - uud CaUom j it
for governor ought to bo generous
enough to let tho rest of the party
play awhile with the platform

As soon as Louisville gets the next
morning taste out of Its mouth tho
rest of Kentucky would like to know
whether the bromo seltzcr treatment
is also the thing for Goebcl ism

Members of tho cltj council con
tinuo to work all tho alibi avenues
against ulterior motives In fact tho
council is giving its whole time to
motive at the expense of the muni ¬

cipal it y

It is the rankest kind of imperti-
nence

¬

for a paper that has been deal
in falsehood for a quarter of a century
to preach on The Truth of the
Jiauer ine lime is even too late
for a death bed repentance

Bryan having lighted anew tho
fires on the freo silver hilltops we
may expect to sec two or three
screeching rockets from Gen Wat
Hardins exile station before tho flro
works get fully under headway

Young Jo Lelter is Just now dc
voting himself to a compressed air
syndicate It Mr Loiter runs shy of
material he will do well to send for
the economy protestations and claims
in tho recent message of Major Lang
of Paducah

Some way the present democratic
rustlers have come to regard Unqlo
Jo Blackburn as the dearest old Joke
of tho entire push In fact with
Goebel and Castlcman occupying all
tho time Mr Blackburn Is In danger
of tapering away Into a political
giggle mmmmmmm

Says tho Louisville Times Editor
Gregory has promptly resumed in
Paducah his professional business of
stirring up tho animals but the bet-

ter
¬

tho latter come to Jjnow him the
more fun they will get out of the
performance He writes with a
diamond- - pointed pen dipped In dl f

luted vltrol but his purpose Is to
etch rather than to destroy

Louisvilles big powwow called out
by way of apology a welcome to the
Legion boys on their return from Por
to lilco was turned into a jwlitlcal
snap in which Mr AVattcrMin as main
snapper launched tho Castleman boom
for governor on tho democratic ticket
In opposition to tho Goebcl dynasty
The only thing they do not utlllzo for
political purposes In Louisvillo Is fair-
ness

¬

and common 6cnse

Tlio Kentucky court of appeals has
Just decided an Important question
touching on tho right of a railroad
cmplovc to recover damages for being
blacklisted by a railroad company
The4 caso went up from Marion and
was styleo John Hundley against
the L X for 000 damnse
HttlKllcv flued tlui mknnunrui Ti t irw- -

wwtf aiunrnr inUOil f 10 kill - sr vJBrx WJT -

cuuo uf action iwit imvititr
nvorred that He sought iiiil tn re
fused employment bcenuv of tliO
blacklisting but TiiiIro ttiyntcr holfls

that w hooter wrongfully pnvonts
a man from pursuing his occupation
inflicts an acllonablo Injury The
blacklist and the boycott are ttjo
things tlmt ought to go and stay

To Tho Miiim ItrHdursT
If nitdursxifTbp Sun will exorcise

patience two Or lliroo days more thoy

will bo amply rewarded by Improve-

ments

¬

that nro now- - noorlng comple ¬

tion

rutting In place now machinery

valued at 0ooo and or an intricate
charnctor involves no small nmount

of euro and time and moans that
during tliu transformation from baud

typesetting to the llneotypodlsordor
N bound to prcviill In the mechanical

arrangements

Once thosj Improvements are per-

fected

¬

however no newspaper in

Kentucky outtldo of Louisville will

bo as well equipped for the calling as

Tho Sun Tbat etory advantage will

bo takon of tlio opportunities afforded

by the resources of the now plant and

tho enterprise and patroivgo of Pa

ducahs merchants and renders goo

without saying

The Sun will bo first of all a rcpro--

entntlve of the host Interests of this
city It will be thoroughly a news

paper It will bo lively but dean
aggressive but Just

It will bo republican in politics

but it will not malign the honest

opinion of democrats or Insult the
Intelligence of any man by the umj of

demagoguory bigotry or autocracy

Tlio Sun will shine for nil

Tlio Trtnli Hurts
A defense of tho present city gov

ernment requires a Juggling with fig

ures as well as with facts It is a fact
that Mayor Yolser did veto the 100
tax levy on the ground that It would

be insufficient but it is in evidence
that no onQcvcn himself bollcved Hat
the time It was only one of his
customary political tricks Time the
great leveler proved him wrong

The facts as to the treasury turned
that the tax collector had held up his
report to swell tho cash balance for
the present administration and yet
Treasurer Donovan had n surplus of
SllOiXi with all bills paid In addi ¬

tion to this tlfo present uduilnlstm
tlon rereited tW full bonoilt ottho
J000 Jback tax collections -- which
fund hart been bold up bv lr al con
tention which went to the court of
appeals and was tliero tied up The
whole situation shows that the pros
cnt administration has undertaken to
cover up mismanagement by trickery
and jugglery that it Is operating on
funds that belonged to another and
that It Is seeking to parade Itself as a
wiso one on tho strength of Its sui
tcrfuge

It is a fact tbat the consulting civ
gineer was rullovcu by the present
government and more is this to the
discredit of the one responsible for It
There has been turmoil ever since
The city engineer and mayor are
hardly on speaking terms and there
havo boon charges and counter
charges filed against the engineer and
his assistant of neglect of duty and
Incompetency There aro several bills
on file that were paid through mis
takes of grades as well as mistakes
that cannot be corrected by paying
the bills

And If thoro Is anything wrong
with the sewerage system it ran he
charged to tho Ignorance of the engi ¬

neer in establishing and maintaining
a grade Troubles arising from this
defect aro too fresli in the public
mind to need going over here

The present city council Is responsi ¬

ble for the light plant so far as it is
deficient and not capablo of doing
what is required ofit That plant
has no right to bo u pensioner on the
citys bounty It has no right to
chargo for lights that nro net or
burned It has no right to throw
worn out machinery on Paducah at a
high price ir it Is not tlio councils
business to correct this wrong then
It is time to find whose duty It Is
The truth is that every attempt to
defend the present council calls for
audacity and misrepresentation of
facts It can find no friend in truth

Word comes from Washington that
In the event of the republicans hold ¬

ing their own In tho West Virginia
loglslature Commissioner of Internal
Rovenuc Scott will bo elected to the
United States bonate from that state
and that Congressman Evans of the
Louisville district will succeed Com ¬

missioner Scott Col Evans held that
ollice during Arthurs administration
and will bo tho man for the place if
tho Fifth district republicans will
agree to bring their Internal light to
an end Kentucky republicans havo
reached the point where they icbcl
against assuming a share of tho head ¬

aches of the potulent Louisville re-

publicans
¬

Wo agree with our fossilized friend
that tho council bus had nutliliiu to
do with the light plifnt Tlio results
show it Tho mnnberof llgliU burned
cost the city twice more than If they
were tun by Jndlyidualor a private
corporation Jthita ro men who

lk4he pMnt nnd gur- -

jmujMM
WJUU IWtltlUttlh MK- -

mnwl feretory lights uro costing In-

dividuals
¬

wnbld not put ub oluto dy- -

tiKiniH on tin city to bo converted to
sOmp iron

--While I he mayor is rucommondlilg
twetm police ouiivn ror Rowiandtotvn
and thr siiburlH he might provide
oiip or two extra ones for Broadway
When it heroines so that plate glass
windows can bo and stores case if the court knew her chY

looted In the heart of the city at
night and respectable people assault
cd on tho principal thoroughfare al ¬

most bofore nightfall while the of-

ficers

¬

who aro paid to prevent such
outmgos can not bo found it is time
to bo putting on policemen nearer
home

OBSERVATIONS

AT RANDOM

Those who never sawn couple of
Paducah boys spar fur points hate
missed hair tholr lives It Is n verit-
able

¬

perennial plcno and Is calculated
to make a man with any sides at all
split them with laughter

They come Into the ring ot ripped to
the waist Each has a second to fan
him and sponge htm between rounds
Tho gong rings and they ndvnnco to
tho center and begin dodging about
like they have seen prize lighters In
the pictures do Directly tho llttlo
one lands on the larger ones proboscis
and when It springs Into shape again
tho latter makes a horolc lungo at his
antagonist gots swatted under
the chin The crowd jells the
big one gets rattled About this time
the gong sounds and they go over to
tbler quarters to be fanned while the
big boy tells how It luippencd ho got
hit ami the little ono looks a smiling
hem

The next round the blgscmpporlias
the others glove mashed all over his
mug ami when noxt seen ho Is snuf
Illng and mnking desperate swipes to
ascertain if his faco Is all there at
the sanio time dodging the other
blows Directly he gives tho little
fellow a punch that knocks him wind ¬

ing and when he gets up looking silly
he retaliates by a swinging swipe In
the stomach The other gasps fur
wind and gentlj folds the smaller to
his bosom bond under arm and pro
ceeds to land on his mouth and cnint
mil while the referee is busy trylngj
to get them apart They both are
trying to explain that tho other was
to blame as they are led to tholr cor-

ners
¬

Thus it Is throughout the on
tiro bout and the amateur entertain-
ment

¬

is usually more exciting than
tho real thing

If the agent who the lithographs
for Incle Toms Cablii up In a
down town hotel had been around last
night he would have stood excellent
chances of getting whipped The
glaring posters were strung along the
wVUfr AtbSun or twenty ft ttlld
seveml ot the southern gentlemen
who chanced to see them did not like
tho sentiment depleted In tho play
WIN They considered it an affront
to the south and In short order tore
evrj bill down even the picture of
Abiaham Lincoln It was a very un ¬

usual demonstration and was wit ¬

nessed by quite- a number of specta ¬

tors Some ot the drummers said
they had seen such bills In the north

never saw them this far south bo
fore

I guess youte all heard that old
gag about the boarding house where

the boarders all foil into the habit of
saying when they went out to meals
Hebrews 13 8 said a drummer tho

othor night at tho Palmer They all
nodded assent

Well a great many stories have
boon based on that ono verse especial ¬

ly alMMt boarding houses but It fell
to my lot years ago to be one of tho
originators of tho first story Involving
tho verse

Thoro used to bo a hotel up In Il-

linois
¬

that was noted among the
traveling men for Its never changing
fare All tho year round thoro was
the same thing for supper dinners
never varied and breakfast was allko
all the year round Tlio landlord
was a very nlco sort of fellow but he
stuck to the same old bill of fare ycai
In and year out Ills hostlery In
time became cclobrited among the
traveling men and ono day a couple
of us dropped Into thetowp nnd found
a new hotel We were just congratu-
lating

¬

oursoltcs when wo walked in
and were confronted by tho samo old
landlord our old hot in a new house
Wc were not surprised at dinner that
be had not changed his of fare
It was tho same old dinnor Supper
was the samo oM supper In exasper-
ation

¬

my friend added to tho bill of
rare in excellent printing Hebrews
13 8 It looked to tho casuul observer
ns If it was a part of the regular bill
of fare and naturally they would get
a Bible and look up tho verse which
Ls Jesus Christ to uy ycsteidayand
forever r

tthcnwe would meet any of our
friends of tho grip after that wo would
tell them alwut the new hotel with
the same old proprietor and then add
that there was but one thing now on
the bill of fare When thoy asked us
what itwas wo replied Hebrews
ll 8 In tlmo tho stroy became quito
popular and Is oven to Ibis day down
on the list of favorites

Old Timer in the Louisville
Post relates the following story about
ii prominent lawyer of tho Pennyrllo
Kentuckys most brilliant lawyer In
tho Pcnnyrlle onco asked the Judge If
his honor pleased to adjourn court at
12 n m 1 havo Just been called as
attorney for tho defendant In this Im-

portant
¬

criminal case said the at-
torney

¬

and it will tako mo two
hours-to-- Kot drunk In If your
honor please I am novor sober iinjess
Jm two thirds drunk

Tliis happened years ngo The jfldge
examined his old time chronometer
ami adjourned the court until the
regular hour for aftorwoii roectlnt 3
Vehjck p It Is not reccrded

3

AIUNYONS
lUiiriiicho and Indigestion Curo

is tho only remedy on the uinikct
that will rtirc nnj form of headache
In 3 to 10 nilnutf correct indiges-
tion

¬

slhutiUtu tho nerves mid build
up the system It ihmil I bo in ever
homo nnd every ttiYJcrs gripsack

f all druuaisis 25 cures 30c

demolished but

and
and

had
put

but

bill

and she generally dim u is not im
probable- that ho went

DOLLARS WON

Tlio Jtulltra f Oaonnllle Conafnt
to lie MioeUril li urlh- -

crn Iniinii

1 know a Utile town In n touthcrn
atnto Hint of recent jcr ha become
famous n n heallh retort nnd which
on account of Its salubrious nlr nntl

sunnj side In each season nttrncted
an Inorcnsingiiumbcrof wealthy north-
ern visitors snUl Mr B JMarlbanio
Atlanta to u tost reporter

The tourUU from the north brought
with them to this conservative nnd

ralher sleepy tillage n lot of new fan
gletl customs that startled the native
Inhabitants It certainly did shock
the staid citiciis of 0onctilc to set
fctrnnge women going about tlirfr qtilei
streets in iibbrctlatcd skirts and lit
rusWcnt females wagged their tongUM
mightily ami declared that nobodt
would be caught rlillng a lilycle 11

nearly threw them Into fits to sec on
of their own sex In bloomer llutnftci
awlrilc they got somewhat used to tin
cycling woman nnd her scant sktrti
The crowning horror was yet to come

It must be remembered thit In the
south there Is n deep seated rcllglom
sentiment Modern science Iim not yel
taken away the old fashioned rcllglor
of the folks who dwell to the south ol
the Potomac anil the spirit of latter
day agnosticism has oblntned but little
foollug In Dixie So It ts Hint there Ii
a piety In most towns of that region
real and orthodoK as tho piety of tin
rurltan Sunday Is still a sacred day
dowp there and It must not b pro
fnned

How shocking then how indescrlb
ably shocking to the whole population
of boncitll was the conduct of then
northern pnganswheu not long ago a

party of them desecrated the Sabbath
day by playing golf fn the outskirts ot
tho tillage News of the profanatloi
spread quickly At first n public Indig
nrflton meeting was talked of then it
was suggested tlmt tinder the state law
the parties to tho wickedness could be

arrested and enmicted of a mltdc
uieannr Public opinion ran high fot
the Ooitcvllle folks hal been hit In a

tender spot
1m1 rtnnllv n Hi rnlteinrnt cooled

- L- -- tl -- i - -- IIFomcniim uir turn iukjhi iumhk hi
law on the Sablmth breakers j rcw le
emphntte Sonic of the most practical
minded ones began to whisper that
nfter all thee sinners had to do their
own accounting to their Creator and
that If theywrre hauled up before the
judge maybe they would ct mad and
ooasc coining to Oronevllle with the re-

curring seasons
If they went to some other placi

where thejd be let play all the golf
they wanted ou Sunday Oioncrlll
would lot a big lot of money that the
wealthy bill wleked 14 tors never failed
to brinf with tltrtn In fa t they spenl
more ch In tho six wcks of their so
jonrii than iwt of the townspeop
Mould In r kut for the influx of
the northerner TheaririiineiiTsflni- f-

practloal prevailed iralut the protest
of the pious and golt still goes on Ir
CtaonetUle an the firafiiay of the week

Washington Post

IN SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Irl Them lie No Inlac Mnmlnril In
llntrrlKlnlng ICrrp Wllliln

Your Mrnna

With the falllDfr leaves nnd oprii
grate fires it Is cpitt naturul that tl
thoughts of thi koelt1 ion- - inah
should turn to diflVrent form of wlnW
entertainment lu this matter as 1 1

most others conceriiinK home life tl
simple law of common s nse and con
sistency should guide ones plan
There should 1 no fats standard ol
money nnd the fact that among one
acquaintances art Itotc who can nf
ford very elaborate entertainments
should not pretent the woman of snal
m flns fiom entertaining In her own
quiet unpretentious way nud If she
would be successful let linr not try it
copy grandeur of her wenlthy neighbor
Let her once attempt to lie sonn hod
else In somebody elses fashlonabV
liomc and her fate as a charming
hostess Is paled It seems to be the gen
end verdict that cten when wraith ninl
space jwrinlt of grand nffalrs they nrr
not after all as thoroughly delight f
as those smaller functions where a feu
congenial spirits meet oflen

There is of course n certain hind it
plcnsui In the elaborate luncheon 01
dinner where all the appointments ar
magnificent nnd a guest remember
such occiiblnnswUth pride aid feels
grateful to fic wealthy liosten fornf
fording her a glimpse of what can b
tccomplishcd when good taste Is Joined
to unlimited means but her enjoyment
Is not quite ns hearty as that felt In
the pretty Informal nfTnlr where the
hostess simply says Ladles luncheon
Is read and leads the way

He natural that is tho best way lo
mahe gticsta feci comfortable liming
given the occasion iai much thought and
care ns are necessary to Insure harmony
nnd sociability and having spent onlj
it lint one can afford nnd not n cent
more ono should not let fear of what
this ono or that one may think Inter
fere with her own cordiality

After nil sociability should be the
nun 01 any niiair big or little Implcot
grand and as there certainly ls soni
danger that ones bonhomie as the
French would say would lx lost In the
too great formalities of very olaborate
functions te mistress wlio has cult
luted thenrt of onlertnlnlng her friends
and acquaintances In a plearlngbul In-

expensive fashion has reason lo con
gratulate herself rather thnn to despair
been mo her means will not allow her tn
copy grand affairs Ilrooklyn Eagle

fnrerr Open In nn KnulLli Iuril
Lord Stonyhroho Its time Clarence

that you wore thinking about a career
Dutiful Son I will bo guided by you

father Shall I po Into the church
stuuy tor Hie twr enter the army or
marry an heiress Odds nnd Ends

How to fctinclilTon Valla
While chiffon veils are easily laun-

dered Boak them for 1 mlnnUs in
thick worm suds of castlle soap Then
press between the hands In soapy warm
water until they aro clean Itlnse in
olenr water and dry by pinning eren
ly on a white towel nml ejcposlnctothu
air S V Ledger

Temporising- -

Caller by way of introductloa Vril
ly I ant a bill collecjqr

Sir Ten Wfelclvbnnf a SAlitJt i a
xumls wlfh jrojt or marejr Au3- T-

m f g Jtj s

YOUR DAILY DRIVE
will bo much mora ploawnt If your colts fot aro properly prodlcured
and his hoofs comfortably shod At our horse shooing parlors

WE HAVE MEN
to shoo tho horsos and boyo to shoo the flios and wo exorcise particu ¬

lar caro with v

MULES THAT KICK
ALL KINDS OF OLACKSMITHINGi

DONE AND GUARANTEED 1

ISTAHMSIIHD 1864

218 COURT ST

29C

H757VY H LOVING
TO MISS MARY B E GRIIU CO

FIRE AND T0RNADO

INSURANCE

HWGREIF
TSLltPHONK

SUCCESSOR

Representing the following
companies

Koyul Ins Co of Liverpool
Hamburg llremcn Ins Co cf Germany
Phoenix Assurance Co of houdou -
Agricultural Ins Co of New York
Greenwich lns Co of New York
lus Co of rounty of

MISS MARY QREIF RETAINS AN INTEREST IN THE BUSINESS

100 Broadway PADUCAH KY

Christmas Bargains at Dorians v
HercB an nd that will add to your eatings It will show you just what

wc can do at cutting the prices 00 all things from a nccktlo right down to
a shoe It wuuld plcose us to give you our figures on everything sold in
our store no know our prices would catch you and bold fast your trade
evcnnore Hut space in the Press of tho Period is precious woro happy f
to slate- - otly few csn afford to procuro much its mostly reserved fot 1

plate We can name but a few of tho good things In storo or the holi-
day

¬

trade hut a call Is sure to convince you a visit is amply repaid Now
well dot down a few of our catebcra and stop every effort at rhyme
were surd they will fetch tho shrewd watchers or bargains at Christmas
time

DIUvSS SKIRTS Wo are making new worsted dress skirts to order
at 8125 150 and SI 75 fine cashmere and scrgo dress skirls to order

2 -- 0 3 aud up Handsome liroadclolh and Ccclhan Luster Dress
kltts to Order f5 to fi 75 j these skirts aro made by first class drew

makciH wc guarantee no clcgart fit Wo havo a floe assortment of East
cm mado dress skirts from 05c to 175 Sec our cjcqtsilc silk skirt
waist we turke them to rooasuro at 260 3 aud 350 these aro trado
whu 1 r LADIKS CAlKS Wo have real soft snaps in capes from
-- ix bits to six dollars HLANKKTS and COMFORTS Wc have balo

1 n bale ntit heap on heap ot blankets and comforts they aro going
quickly too at our price comfort 50c 76c and up blankets from 6O0 a
ptirto 476 every ono likes them LADIES and MENS SIIOlCS
AlbsiV nod Childrens ShoesMost everybody wears shoes very many
no le wear Dorians shoes they all pralte tbel beauty and durability wo
hvt ladles shoe m lace ami button from 05c to 3 our mens shoes for
SI 10 to 3 Ol all sorts of feet and financial conditions LADIES AND
MhNS FURNISHING OOODS It a leading Hoe with us ladies undcr
ni h union or otherwise 45c to 61 75 mens undersuita from 6O0 to

12 60 Our stock of shirts is all right from S5o up to 176 Our
Fast lllauk Hose aud Roakfurd Sox a 5 cents a pair astonish and tickle
everybody Wo encourage homo Industry by handling bomo made goods
We sell the Dixie shirts and overalls all sizes Nothing better on earth
for the money Our Smyrna Turkish and Mocquct Rugs and fancy Per ¬

sian Table Covers make Handsome Christmas Gifts We bought them
cheap we will sell them cheaicr still Just received from tho factory a
cato ot elegant silk umbrellas all sizes latest style handles tbty aro gem
indeed and are very desirable holiday offerings It is money in your
socket to get your umbrellas from us Our styles in everything aro up to
tho minute and our customers aro our best advertisers Our iicautiful
JUmiCUICXIlREHJn Elegant Frame aro tho dollght and admiration of
thousands Let every rfmiiy secure iroc vi ikt Cbtitm uiftjrom
us Wo request everybody to attend this great holiday sale It lsa
money saver to the people Wo shall appreciate a call

JOHN J DORIAN 205 llroadway Pad ucah Ky

Cold Winter

ISPUICIBD
We are prepared to do theVery

best repair work for the coming
winter Have your plumbing so
arranged that it will not i c oze If
we do the work we gu intee it
not to freeze we will J oep it in
repair fee of charge all winter
should it do so We make steam
and hot water heating a specialty

Minzesheimer Plumbing Co

101 North Fifth Street
Uu9ines3Tcloplionc 362 Under Palmer House Residence Telephone 424

OBERTS BEER
xs rapiuiy occoming mo lavortto with tho people of this city It leads aJJr

others for the reaoi that it is

ABSOLUTELY PURE
IUHDLKD IN BOTTLES AND BT TDK KK BT

PADUCAH BOTTLING CO
F J Bergdoll Propriclci Tenth and m hjo -

Telephone 101 Orders Allcd until ilMa Pop Seltzer Water nnd au Kintls of Temperance J
pra

Capital and Surplus 9300000

City National Bank

OF PADUCAH KY

S R HU6 IES Pfslent
G F RICHARDSON CiSkiir

Philadelphia

123 Suuth Thlisf St
If YflH Want Your Laurtry
Dim RlHt -

Have It done by TUB OHINRnviI02redway Oiothea called foruu iiRuiim imiiapuy
SAM HOP SENG A Q

PENSIONS
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